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ABSTRACT
This project is about Proposed New Interior Design of Land Rover Shdwroom For Land Rover Malaysia at Lot 51, Jafan Tun Abd Raiak, 
Ipoh. Perak. Land Rover is a British c4r manufacturer and the second oldest four-whiel-drive car brafid in the world (after Jeep).
Land Rover was opei^  their own showroom fifteen yiars ago. The client of this project is their marketing and PR rrlanager, Mr Andrew 
Wong. The reason to proposed this project is because the client decided to widen iis business outride Kuala Lum0ur, preferably those 
of tourist attraction cilies espacially horth Malaysia like Ipoh, Perak. Ipoh was chodse after had ddne survey and It seems that siie is 
suitable for this project. The objective is to create a very well showroom with comfort and style with at good price relaied and attract more 
customers either from north Malaysii to the area has been choosen. With this project north Malaysians do not haVe to come to Kuala 
Lumpur to see the ndw luxury four-wheel-drive car, Land Rover. The target market for the customers of this showrdom is for Malaysian 
who live at north Malaysia.
iii
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